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User Experience Design



User Experience



1) Be fast
 Principle 



Focus on latency
 Tip 



Mozilla optimized their download page 
and shaved 2.2 seconds off the average 
page-load time.

Download conversions improved by 15.4%

http://bit.ly/moz-speed

http://bit.ly/moz-speed




Pagetest
http://www.webpagetest.org
 
Page Speed
http://code.google.com/speed/page-speed
 
Yahoo! YSlow
http://developer.yahoo.com/yslow

http://www.webpagetest.org
http://code.google.com/speed/page-speed
http://developer.yahoo.com/yslow


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVNuX1lGhMo


“Speed is the most important feature. If your application is 
slow, people won’t use it. I see this more with mainstream 
users than I do with power users. I think that power users 
sometimes have a bit of sympathetic eye to the challenges 
of building really fast web apps, and maybe they’re willing 
to live with it, but when I look at my wife and kids, they’re 
my mainstream view of the world. If something is slow, 
they’re just gone.”
 
— Fred Wilson (Union Square Ventures)
     http://bit.ly/fred-speed

http://bit.ly/fred-speed


Provide shortcuts
 Tip 
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http://www.flickr.com/photos/48625620@N00/4506559104/ http://www.flickr.com/photos/soyunterrorista/2575545487/

http://www.flickr.com/photos/48625620@N00/4506559104/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/soyunterrorista/2575545487/




http://www.flickr.com/photos/daryl_mitchell/3389353498/

http://www.flickr.com/photos/daryl_mitchell/3389353498/


2) Be yourself
 Principle 







3) Engage in conversations
 Principle 



Listen to what people 
are saying

 Tip 









Respond with honesty 
and humility

 Tip 



“Companies react to mistakes in two ways — either you can create lists of 
rules and regulations, or you can work hard to make sure everybody 
“gets” the culture and let people be more entrepreneurial. We prefer the 
latter approach because it’s a lot more fun if it works. It's also far more 
stressful when it doesn’t. We are very quick to promote our own 
success around here when we sign deals and work with great 
customers, so we have to look ourselves in the eye and challenge 
ourselves when we screw up.

If you were one of the 90 folks that received an unsolicited email from us 
last night, mea culpa. I know a bunch of you personally, which makes it all 
the more amusing…not amusing like a New Yorker cartoon, but rather, 
amusing as in ‘not funny.’” 

— Dick Costolo (FeedBurner CEO then, Twitter COO now)
     http://bit.ly/costolo-respond

http://www.blogherald.com/2006/02/07/feedburner-spams-bloggers/#comment-86383


Surprise your users
 Tip 





Provide your own support
 Tip 





4) Be willing to give 
    up control

 Principle 





5) Be polite
 Principle 





Make it easy to get started
 Tip 



plans@tripit.com





Offer a way out
 Tip 

















6) Prepare for failure
 Principle 





1 (312) 555-1212

http://www.mywebsite.com/

VISA 4388-5752-1234-5678







7) Be reliable
 Principle 





1) Be fast
2) Be yourself
3) Engage in conversations
4) Be willing to give up control
5) Be polite
6) Prepare for failure
7) Be reliable

 Principles 



Thank you! Questions?
Matt Shobe (Google)
John Zeratsky (YouTube)
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